Transurethral prostatectomy compared with incision of the prostate in the treatment of prostatism caused by small benign prostate glands.
In a prospective, randomized study 60 patients with prostatism caused by small prostate glands (estimated weight < 20 g) had either transurethral prostatectomy (TURP, n = 31) or transurethral incision of the prostate (TUI, n = 29). Operating time and blood loss were significantly less in the group that underwent TUI. There were no differences between the groups in number of days with an indwelling catheter or days in hospital after operation. Eight patients in the TUI group required further operation, as did four in the TURP group, one of whom was discharged with a permanent indwelling catheter. In addition one patient developed a urethral stricture. Nine of the failures of treatment occurred within the first month. Fifty-one patients were followed up at 3 months and 47 were also seen at 12 months. Both operations significantly improved symptom scores and maximum flow rates compared with preoperatively, but the improvement in maximum flow rate was significantly better in the TURP group than in the TUI group. At 12 months TURP had also improved micturition time and voided volume, which TUI had not. Neither operation caused any significant change in sexual activity or erective potency postoperatively. Retrograde ejaculation was, however, seen in more than half of the patients in the TURP group, and only one in the TUI group. We recommend TUI for the treatment of prostatism caused by small prostate glands in patients who want to preserve normal ejaculation or are at poor surgical risk.